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THE PR ESIDENT 
~ 
June ZZ 1965 
Till. it • memorandum of good.by e a nd boo ' w:III .. hom .h. ':'homp. on • • 
a.nuu of 'h~ pr~ .. of lime .. nel ' h~ , upon.lbLi1tleo of th~ m ,,",on , ! "'"Ill b. 
unable to wrhe to Individual I.cully and , •• ff nlomben. : 1 m .. k,ng Ceor,'. a .... 
10 in~orpO<lt. 'n futu re memoranda 10 you arc. " "., ud info rmation .... hLeh I ",11 
.end from time to Ume. 
As you lonow, m," ... ignment to In .lIe Repl:bhc or ' he Ph ilippln •• and I "ilHly 
1001< fo rw. r d '0 tM. fine eeluenio".l upHienc. ! lee.! .. ; r ea t un •• 0/ ch,U'''I'" In 
'hi. mlulon and it w\ll b. mv am bltlon.o mak, mo.' ol:u,,,nding We .... ,,'. ~" In 
thi. inlu".,;on.l prOJram I conOId". ,h. u",nment ... gru, p.,v,lelle , and! am 
Indebt.d to the Amu,un Auoe lation 0/ Colle,eo lor Tuche< E;d\:c:u;on ,he Ai.nov 
for In'erna,lonal Development of . he St". Depa"ment, 'he Wu ,un Board of Rellentl , 
a nd a tr uly wond~tful fa~~lty and .,aff fo r makIn, ,hi. opporlunity po .. ible. M ... 
Thomp.on JOin . me in "' lO hlnl a hoppy 'ummer fo . nch of you. 
Tuud,y, Juno ZZ 
Sa,u rday . Jun . Z6 
• Menday , Jun. 18 
Tuuday, J~ne 29 
u a vo Kaohv ille a ' II 40 o. m . VIA Amuican 
Airlinu fli,~.t , H . A"lVe Lo. An.~leo at 
l 'll p. m. ~.ve Lo . AlIieln a ' ~,~O p. m . 
.. I, l"nl ,.d {h,h, i lil . Au",. Honolulu at 
8 p . m. HOT&L St:RF R:D&R. 
Depar' Honoh.l" .. ia P an AmerIca n fUCb, II 
at IZ . l O p. m 
JAPAN 
A.rlve TOkyo a t 3:Z5 p. m. I MP&R:AL HOTEL 
Dep.rt TOkyo in morning lor ovo.nillhl in 
Kyo lo . M1YA/<O HO T&L. 
o.pu, P a n Amuican fhllh' II at S p.m. 
. , -
T~uda y , June 29 
• Frida y, July 2 
Thursday , July 22 ~ 
Bangkok 
S~nday, J u ly Z5 Bar.gkok 
Ne w Dol hi 
Thu .. d a y, July 29 ~~~ 
~ 
rriday, July)O Bei ru t 
J erusalem 




Arrive Hor. g Kong at 6:55 p. m. HOTEL 
PEN!NSt;LA . 
Dopar. Hong Kong via Philippine Airlinu 
nigh. iJOi at 2:0 0 p. m, 
P HILIPPINES 
ArTive Mo.nU a a . 2:45 p. m. Add .... in 
Philippinu will be 
Dr. Keliy Thomp. on 
AID _ _ Education 
c/o Dr. W M. WiHi a m. 
ASA1D/Philippineo 
APO San Francaco 96528 
Dopart "Ianila via KL M /l.gh. U44 at 
5: 30 p , m . 
THAIL.AND 
AT", ,,e Ba ngkok a . 7:40 p . m. HOTEL. RAM A. 
Dopa" Bacg~ok via Air France llillht jl95 
a t 6:35 p . m . 
Ar rive Ne", Delht at 8:50 p . m. A5HOKA 
!-cIOTEL. ':"rip to Agta On July n. 
n op." New Delhi a t I a, m. vi a BOAC 
flI~ht ;1]7. 
LEBA!':ON 
Arrive B~ ir ", a t 4: 45 p. m. HOTEL R1V IER A. 
o..part Bei r et via RJ fligh' HO I at 10 a .m. 
JORDAN 
Ar rive J eru .. lem at II a .m. HOTEL JERU-
SALEM ]!'>TERCO;":TINENTAL. 
Depart J erusalem at B. 15 a . m. via RJ flight 
11400, a rrivi n~ Beiret 9 :15 a.m . ; depa rt 
Be i, ut 10: 30 ' . m . "ta Middle Ea" Ai r l tne. 
flight n 
GREECE 
Arr ive A'h~n . at 12 : 30 p.m. HOTEL ATHEKS 
HILTON. 
Sunday . Auauot 15 
Tuuday. Auauot 24 ~ 
• 
Dopa .. A'h"n. via Ol ympic Airllnu lHg~' 
HOS, 8 a. m. 
l'!ALY 
Arrive Rome al 8:50 a.m. HOTEL SAVOY. 
Dopa" Rome via TWA mahl 1a03 al 8.25 a. m . 
SWiTZERLAND 
AHlve Gon.va al 9,40 a.m. HOTEL BEAt; 
RiVA CE. 
Dopar' C<tneva vi a TWA Wahl 180. 2:15 p.m 
FRANCE 
A,rlve P .... al ):05 p m. HOTEL ClI;AN::>. 
Dopa" Pu," .. l p. m. via KLM fhllh' .406. 
HOLLAND 
Arrlv~ Am . .. rdam a, • p. m . HOTEL 
AMST£ R DAM HILTON. 
Dop'" AmO!erdam vIa K LM fh&hl .J Hat 
5 p .rn 
ENCLAND 
Arrive London a, 6 p.m. HOTEL £t:ROP£. 
Dopa .. London via AER UNCUS fhilh' .711 
a, ~ :)S A. In . 
IRELAND 
Arr!ve Cork al 11 : 15 •. rn . HOTEL CORK 
IN;ERCONT!NENTAL. ,Trip . 10 KlH&<ney 
and Shannon. , 
Dopar, Shar.non for New York via TWA l!:at.I 
ta17 ., I Z lI:con, aHIVe New York . I S5 p .m .. 
depar, N . ... Yo r k vIa Amencan Althnu 
mllh, i2SS at 4 :05 p. m.; aHlve NaohvIlle 
a l 4 . 12 p . m. 
OR 
Dop .. ' Shannon ., 6,)0 a. m.; aHIH Chicaao. 
):10 pm.; depart Chicaao v,. £aO!<r"},j, 
LInn fllah' 1607. 7: 4 5 p.m.; 
l"uhv,Ue. 8;18 p.m . 
Kelly ThcmpAon 
